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PLAYTIME NEARLY OYER NICE WORK IF YOU CAN GET IT

Staylon Sighs7 if 7 3
Teaching Staff

Is m Stayton first graders and
new students may enroll at the

:i ". 's 'grade school from I a.m. to
8:30 p.m., Sept. 18, re ports
John Cannon, school superin-
tendent.

Other members of the teach-
ing suit are: Jean Graham, tth
grade; Donald Carey. 7th;
Roger Dash, Mrs. Eulslia Mac-Bet- h,

8th; Glen Robertson,
Mrs. William Zimmerman, Sth;
Mrs. John Daly, Mrs. Lillian
Leach, 4th; Mrs. Audreyann
Morley, Mrs. Betty Jo Kinler,
3rd: Mrs. Grace Relf, 2nd; Mrs.

i

II fx . f,
Myrtle Arnold, Mrs. Amelia
Hiles, Mrs. Sarah Redden, 1st.

it is expected that the new
school building will be com-

pleted Nov. 11, and plans are
being made to move classes
there around the lint of the
new year.

Principal Cannon states thst
approximately 300 children are
expected to take advantage of
the school cafeteria which will
open the first day of school,
Sept 21 at a cost of 20 cents a
meal. Mrs. Sally Small and ..v7 :.:'-- v - sL
Mrs. Harry Raph again will op
erate the cafeteria.

Irwin School

Prince Charles soon mutt face sterner tasks than play-

ing with his toy kuto and other gifts, for his education to
the duties af a king soon is to start. In the meantime,
however, he plays in this fashion at Balmoral Castle in
Scotland under eyes of .his mother, Queen Elizsbeth II.
(UP Telephoto)
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Marilyn Stallings, a freshman from Dallas, is one of the
Seeks Merger

Q--Q

Ifz

Donald
many freshman students fn nana lor tne ui& iresnman
week activities, gets a bit of advice from
OCE Junior Chuck Pinion of Reedsport, a member of the
1933 football squad. '

trip to return Kenton to school
near Medf ord. He had spent the
summer vacation at the home
of his parents.

Silverton Irwin ValleyIn The Valley
Kdlted ky WU FORBES

school district patrons are ask-

ing the county boundary board Donald The Donald Brick
for transfer into the Silverton and Tile Company has been

shipping two car loads of build evening Sept. 1, at of
Mrs. Alice Huber, to set the Sweet Homedistrict The date of hear Lyonsing has been set for Sept 21 date for the opening of pre8 p. m., Tuesdsy, September

ing blocks each week to Hugh
P. Tertling of Moscow, Idaho,
to be used in building a girls'
dormitory there. These ship

Members of the Silverton dls-- Lyons The Lyons GardenMonmouth school and discuss ways and
means of carrying on.

Sweet Home A dinner par-
ty honoring Mrs. Sheridan Ar--1

nold of San Jose, Calif., and
Club held a meeting at theItrlct No- - 4 board are

Kenneth Reddington, tine the children of the estrone Mrs. Inez Ring receivedments will continue for several home of Gertrude Weidman
Wednesday afternoon, withwno wun ner nusuana return- - desiring the cbsnge, :o attend weeks.ed recently front Japan where the Silverton school from the

- Monmouth Saturday, Sept
19, at 1 p.m. will be freshmen
orientation time at Central High

Jsmes T. Wood left by bus
word the first ot the week of
the birth ot a great grandson,
born to her grandson and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Trask of

she hss been a missionary beginning ot the autumn term.

School. Regular classes will
for his home in Brownsville,
Calif., Wednesdsy afternoon,
Sept. 9, after spending a week
in the home of his sister, Mrs.

for four years under the Far
Eastern Gospel Crusade, told
of her work at the Baptist

Monday, Sept. 14, until the de-

cision is made.

Asking this privilege from
Portland.start on Monday, September

Tom V. Reed on their birth-- ,
day anniversaries was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom '

Reed, 1178 Eye St., Friday,
Those attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Reed and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Arnold
and children and Mr. and Mrs. i

Tom Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Carl'
Reid were evening callers who
came to offer felicitations to

Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Berry

Agnes Brotherton, president,
in charge of the meeting.

Ann Holzfuss and Gladys
Kuiken were in charge of the
program.

Plans were completed for
the flower show which will
be held at the old schoolhouse
in Lyons Friday, Sept. 18.

church recently. Mrs. Red Ida M. Black.21. The special session is to

acquaint the fresmmen with
Irwin Valley were the E.

the Raymond Church
and son, Donald, of Tillamook
were week-en- d visitors in Lydington, the former Mse Vin Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pe

es and the W1U Arthurs. .cent, daughter of Mr. and
Silver Falls Distrltt recent

ons. They were guests at the
home ot his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Berry. They also

terson of Donald were in a mi-

nor accident last weekend,
when Madeline Schell of Ger- -

Mrs. Walter Vincent, is a
member of the Monmouth
Baptist church and a gradu

Doors will open for entry at
8 a.m. and close at 11:43 a.m. visited in Mill City at the home j the two honored guests.vais, sideswiped tneir car

from the rear as she was makate of Monmouth High school of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ly voted consolidation with
Silverton district and are sup-

plying an advisory committee,
Mrs. Clifford Stuhl, Iva Coot-e- r,

C. R. Henry and Frances
Durest to meet with the 4-- C 1and OCE. Ed Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson
ing the turn from West Wood-bur- n

to the Donald Woodburn
road. No one was injured and
the cars were only slightly

and grandson, Billie Nash at- -

the building and upperclass-me-

methods of conducting
classes, assignment of lock-
ers and getting all necessary
forms filled out. A pep as-

sembly will conclude the af-

ternoon when Jerry Noble,
president of the student body,
and Marlene Wilson, presU
dent of the Pep club will of-

ficially welcome the fresh-
men.

Leaving Thursday, Septem-
ber 17 for induction in the
armed forces are Hayes E.
Terry end Glea C. Humph

board, this appointment per

for Judging, and will then
open at 2 p.m. to the public.

There also will be a cooked
food and plant sale beginning
at 2 p.m.

The first fall meeting of
Faith Rebekah lodge was held
Wednesday evening after a re-

cess through July and August.

Jaycee Essay ivnucu a mrcc uay uiiuja.ii uuu- -
vention held at Boring, Ore.sonnel made at the Wednesdsy damaged- -

evening meeting at the Clifford Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pe Beverly Power, daughter of
terson and children were din Mr. and Mrs. Charles Power,
ner guests in the home ot Mr.Decision Near was taken to the doctor Wed-

nesday for medical treatment!

Stuhr home.

Harvey Hallett Is to super-
vise the transportation of Sil-
ver Falls and Irwin Valley pu-
pils to the local schools.

and Mrs. Lyle Meisch ot Bar
low last wejk. After dinner the

New Showing Open t.ii
"BY THE LIGHT OF THE

SILVERY MOON"
Technicolor

Doris Day, Gordon MacRaa
Action it

"CODE TWO"
Ralph Meeker, Sally Forrest

Silverton Bob Edgerton a'ter sue received a severe cut
on the leg when kicked by a

Garnett Bassett, .vice-gran-

presided over the meeting due
to the absence of Jean Roberts,
noble Brand.

men went fishing and caught
three catfish. Mr. and Mrs.chairman of the essay project

committee, ot the Jaycees, re horse.reys. Frank A. Rosenstock, Meisch formerly lived in Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston,!Hazel Lewis gave a reportported at the week's meetingJr., is listed as a volunteer. Sublimitythst the dste for deciding the of her visitation with Lola rn

Dresident of the RebekahMrs. Norman Reiling, whoHenry Alslp returned home Kathryn, Kenton and Tommy
were In Southern Oregon over
the week-en- They made the

senior high student winner of Journal Want Ads PayAssembly of Oregon, to theSublimity Judy. r-the essay: "Voice of Democ is chairman of the Well-Chil- d

Conference for the Donald area
wishes to remind parents of
children entering high school

convention at Klamatn aiis,racy," would be Tuesday, Oct. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Doerfler, suffered a0.

Olaf Paulson, Jr., hesd of the for their freshman year, that
thev should have a health ex

fractured skull when thrown
from a horse she and Linda Mc-Ge- e

were riding Thusday
"

blood-mobil- e committee plans,

and various lodges near by.
Hazel is chaplain of the As-

sembly.
Linda Culwell left by plane

from Salem Sunday evening
for her home at Shatter, Calif.,

the first of the week from
the Saiem Memorial hospital
after undergoing a bone graft-
ing operation on his hip. He
spent 2 ft months In the Dal-
las hospital after being injur-
ed in October when employ-
ed at Nashville by the Simp-
son Lumber Co. of Kings
Valley. He has been on crut-
ches since.

announced his helpers to m amination by their family phy
elude Dick Gentzkow, Bill sician, and should bring a cer
Wortman and Dr. Robert The other girl was not in

after spending several monthsjured-
tificate to that effect wun xnem
at the beginning of school. Most
doctors have these forms which

Budget-Price- d Luxury
Does Wonders
For The Skin

Last reports from SsntiamThe JayCees again will di at the home of ner latner ana
mother, Mr. and Mrs. ElmerMemorial hospital stated that they will fill out.rect the project ot selling

Scotch Light for car fenders in Culwell.The Clancy BarUett fami Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bair andthe extent of her injury is not
yet fully determined.their promoting a safety daughter Betty, attended a noly left this week for their

new home in British Colum host dinner and "corn leea aiMr. and Mrs. John R. Welz
and family have moved to Pis--

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Nygaara
who have resided in Lyons for
several months while he was
employed with the North Fork
tjiczino comDany. moved to

bia, Canada, where they will the home of Mr. and Mrs- - RoyDr. R. E. Epeneter was guest
speaker , urging the younger tol River near Goldbeach, Zimmer of Canby Thursday

evening, Sept. 10. The Zim- -
operate a farm. Bartlett has
been operating the Associated group to take an active part in I where Mr. Welz is engaged in

Idanha the first of the week.mers entertained the Portlandthe observance ot the Silverton I the logging business,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chrlsten- -Fuchsia Society ot Portland, ofCentennial and assist the Sil-- Winners again at the Oregon

Service Station on Main St
and Roger J. Thompson is
now In chsrge ft the station.
Thompson haa been employed

State Fair were the Misses son, Duane and Sue Ann of
TVxter. former residents of

which they are members. Mrs.
Bair is a former member of the

verton uia Timers i.iuo, me
officials ot which have asked Katie Van Handel, Margaret

Van Handel and Christine Van Lvons. soent the week-en- dsociety.the younger folk to "take over."
with friendn here.The original committee heads Handel being first place win-

ners in the extile division. They
were awarded blue ribbons for

C ,'. rVOTING LEASE
Round Lake, N. Y. (U It s

Folding gauze bandages
was the-wo- rk of the women
ot the Baptist church Friday

A meeting ot the
mothers will be held Thursday

for the 1954 observance include
Clay Allen, secretary, John
Thurfnan of Salem, president: applique, cotton patch and origafternoon at the parsonage.

not easy to vote in this com-

munity, which is set up as ainal design quilts.and J. D. Drake, historian. The
exact time of the Centennialiney wui be sent to Dr. H

private corporation. The privHumphreys in Africa. Mrs, depends on the Silverton Cham ilege is granted only to perHal Snair, White Cross chair- ber of Commerce ana tne jun sons who at least 20 days be-

fore election have signed a

Henry Mutchler is home
after having spent the summer
with relatives and friends in
Minnesota.

Bernard Mlotke was the hon-
ored guest at a farewell party

ior Chamber arrangement for v;man, was in charge of the
work and refreshments were the date ot the annual Western

property lease.served by the hosteo Mrs Horse Show, which is to be the
Roy Campbell. finale of the three day Centen

nial observance. Agiven by his relatives and
friends at the Sublimity Gun:Rita Lewis, daughter of Mr

A new member added to the club Sunday evening.
Jaycees at the meeting was Jul

o
3
A

n
O

n

Miotke, a senior at St. Bonl- -

face High, left Tuesday forius Gehring.

and Mrs. Ray Lewis, and
Lloyd Mills, were married
September 4 at an 8 o'clock
ceremony in St. Hilda's Epis-
copal church with Rev. Wil-lia-

Van Meter officiating.

Bethany, Okla., to be with his
mother and sister.

etMMt
MICH At.. REN'S E

WENDY HILLER

"SAILOR 0
THE KING"

Jeanne Crain
"Danearstn Crouina"

Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Butler

J"SossT'!ais'
J $ GATES OPEN 1:45

J SHOW AT J
i NOW THRU TUES.! $

l 5 CARY GRANT $
I DEBORAH KERR 5
. 5 "nDCiu unit" i

AUnionvale Mr. and Mrs
They are now at home in
Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. William

left Thursday for Pendleton
where they will visit the Victor
Gehlings and attend the RoundBurnlce Boas and three chil

dren who have resided at theson are announcing the birth
R. T. Kidd house several Bob Schumacher Is recover-- 1ot a grandson, Craig Tyler,

to their daughter and hus months hae moved to their
sit. JHl,. $jfat-&- . ,.A ..Ing from an accident sustained

last Saturday when his hand

iHkMn nils. jALSO .
V

I . TDMOND O'BRIEN 5
5 HELEN WESTCOTT V

band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul own home, near the Fairview
school house, recently purchasCookingham at Fresno, Calif.
ed of his father. itSTARTS WEDNESDAY!The first business meeting Cow CountryIMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bufiomor ins tan season cf the Lanolin Plus

Liquid

caught in a combine pulley. The
third finger was injured so!
badly it had to be amputated at
the first joint and his other fin-

gers were bsdly bruised.
He was given emergency

treatment at the Santiam Me- -
morial hospital.

fail season of the Mon- Resular Frlrea
Plus lie far Viewers

snd son. John, uf Kelso, Wssh..
were Labor day week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clsrk
mouth Junior Women'a club
will be held at the Q. L. Ish

Noble.am home, 2SS I. Cla y St. at
Mrs. Rose Ditte who has been

1 """"""Ji
EDRIVE-I-N THEATR

night cream, or make-u- p base.
Try it for a facial treat... a
perfect pick-u- p for a dry, drab
skin! ,

s guest for several months of
her snd daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hraba,
left Thursday to be guests dur-- !

Ing the winter of her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.'

JEAN HOFFMAN

Pianist
Extraordinary

MON
You'll be amazed and delightedUIISM AllilHi, HWHWAT tt

ltattuc'j W sTaRlsPW J.ltJoseph Dette at Los Angeles,

pmmi
ROBERT TAILOR

AVA GARDNER

'RIDE,VAQUIR0!'
Cm'M ij TtchsdeeUr

AWrrr Htykwa
"SECRET PEOPLE"

SHOW AT MSCshf.

The highly concentrated liquid
in Lanolin Plus supplies your
skin with the sxtra lubrication
it needs! Lanolin 'Plus is the
cloeoat duplication of Nature's
own nnderskin lubricant. And
when you as Lanolin Plus
Liquid regularly, you replenish
vital oils that are so eaeential to
deter the dryness that cooes
from ordinary harsh cleansing
and unfavorable climatic con-
ditions.

Lanolin Plus Liquid does the
work of three products. L'aa it
effectively as a cleansing cream.

at tne difference it makes in your
complexion. Try Lanolin Plus
Liquid today-t- ee and feel the
difference tomorrow!

Hera is a luxury at a price
every woman can afford. This
preparation would be a value at
any price, considering what it
does for you. Yet it is only 1.00
or $1.75 plus 20 Federal Tax.
Get Lanolin Plus Liquid today.IIS

NOW THRU TUES.t

"Th? Beast

from 26,000
Fathoms"

DAN DAILY
Jl'NF. HAVER

"THE GIRL

NEXT DOOR"

TV0 WEEKS VACATION
For everyone ! Chuck's.

Reopening Tuesday, Sept. 29- -

Chucks Steak House

M lill :M
tUkerl MiUhaai
Rasaa Hayvar)

"WHITE WITCH
DOCTOR"

Ann starter3190 PORTLAND RD.
Ah

"HURRICANE ON
PILGRIM HILL"

Capital Drug Store
40S Stat (Corner of Liberty)
W Give Green Stomps


